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REALTORS HAVE FAKTT
Salem Board of Realtors held

their annual Christmas party-meeti- ng

Friday noon at the Ma-
rion hotel with past presidents of
the board being - the honored
Past presidents d resent were Leo
Child. E. M. Miller, Wiinm B'i-ve- n,

W. G. Krueger. F. H. Weir.
Georfe A.ldrin and Robert Fork-ne- r.

A Parrish junior high school
girls' chorus sang carols.

DISCHARGES FROM GENERAL
The following mothers were dis-

charged from the Salem General
hosoital Friday: Mrs. A. D. Derr.
1235 S. 18th st, and her infant
daughter; Mrs. Alden Boese. 1938
Hazel ave., with her infant son;
Mrs. R. Blumenstein. jr.. 3915 Ri-
verside dr.. with her baby ejrl,
and Mrs. George Harding. Mon-
mouth, and infant daughter. .

SCHOENFELD AT CHAMBER
William A. Schoenfeld. dean

and director of agriculture at
Oregon State college, will speak

DEATH NOTED
Stephen D. Coleman. SVbroth-- er

of Mrs. Louis Amort. 'Salem,
died at Fortune, Calif, Tuesday,
according to word received here
Friday. The deceased was bora
Sept. 29. 1908. at Mullen. Nebr,
and. moving to Oregon, graduated .
from Oregon State colleee in 1930
and the University of Oregon
graduate school in 1932. He was
teaching hi eh school at the time
of his death. He Is also survived
by his widow, the former Ruth
Meteer. and three children. Fu-
neral services will be held at
Corvallis.

KIRCHNER
Art C. Kirchner was re-elect-ed

president of the Salem Culinary
Alliance Thursday. Other offices
filled were Helen Ambrose, vice-presid-ent:

Babe Martin. Inspector:
A. B. Petersen, re-elec-ted secre--,
tary-treasur- er: Jesse Giverts,
chaplain, and Helen Friederich.
recording secretary. The executive
board voted in were Les Lind.

Btwi seeer.

Growers Ask
Weed Control
Expert Hired

PORTLAND. Dec.
of a full-ti- me weed con-

trol expert at Oregon State col-
lege experiment station was rec-
ommended today by the Oregon
Seed Growers league.

The league also urged that
county courts be required by law
to provide funds for a weed con-
trol program when voted by the
district A taxation program was
recommended asking that all inco-

me-producing property, public
as well as private, be taxed, and
that the federal government pay
states 2 per cent of the assessed
valuation of national forest land.

R. E. Engbretson, Columbia
county farmer, was elected pres-
ident at the close of the sixth an-
nual convention. E. A. Geary,
Klamath Falls, was named vice
president: and E. R. Jackman,
Oregon State college, was re-
elected secretary-treasure- r.

PoHfr Rates in Northwest
The Oregonian has run stories from Washington telling

about a drive against the rate structure of the Bonneville Power
administration. First an Iowa congressman is quoted as saying
no morr accropriations for transmission lines unless rates are
increa.-e-d Then a story comes out that Electric Bond & Share
which has investments in northwest utilities, plans to build a
generatmg plant of its own if Bonneville will not give its com- -
Danies Ions-ter- m contracts, and at the Salem Chamber of Com- - i Roy Mercer. Florence Kolby. Oma

merce luncheon Monday noon. Weaver. Hilda Curry and WI1-De- an

Schoenfeld re-visi- ted the j bam Dial.
British Isles in September and

crease fcir Bonneville rates to equalize with its higher costs of
generation. This story is vigorously denied by Paul B. McKee,

head of the operating companies in Portland.
One can t helo wondering just how much fire there is be

hmd all this smoke, and who lit it. Are the private utilities the
-- dons in the manger" trying through friendly congressmen to
nut a suucze on Bonneville? Or
ttorr carting "wolf, wolf to consolidate northwest support for
it- - program of expansion? There
of the tas-ua- l newspaper reader,
ment iKttil people come out of

Pass Exam for
Naturalization

Twenty residents of Marion
county passed their final natur-alizati-or

examinations in the
county circuit court chambers
Friday and will receive their cit-
izenship papers at a banquet in
the Salem YMCA within the next
two weeks.

In addition: to those who
passed, four were recommended
for further study, two were ab-
sent, one was denied citizenship,
and one was postponed. Abdon
Casillia Flore and Casper Sch-weig- ert

filed preliminary appli-
cations. The hearings were held
before Circuit Judge E. M. Page
with Howard L. Fenn, Portland
naturalization officer, inter-
rogating.

Those who .passed were Berta
Bemad ina Bartels, Emit Pohl,
Laura Irene Joy Hannon, Mar-
garet Hutton Dorgan, Gustav
Adolf Neymeyer, Amelia Fowler
Laws, Gabino Guzman, Clifford
Lindquist, Joseph Robson Car
ruthers, Olive Louise Ryan, Ar-
thur Patrick Ryan, Anna Gerling,
Augusta Martha Dickman, Charles
Edward Ledgerwood, Robert
Blake Sullivan, Agapito Salyson
Curpoz. Toribio Miguel Martin,
Enrigue N a reeds Lopez, Norman
Joseph Braunberger and Grace
Sophia Saunders.

Recommended for further study
were Elija Cuturila, Peter Mauer,
Jacob A. Braunberger and Louise
Aeschliman. Charles Walter Tayn--
ton and Charlottie Taynton were
absent, Ernest Arnold Reding
was postponed pending investiga-
tion and Johannis Stamatogianes
was denied fiaal passing.

Detroit Guest
Is Entertained

DETROIT Guests at the
Keith Moores recently were Clare
Millhouser of Independence and
Jessie Johnson of Minnesota

Slim McCann has returned from
a trip to Seattle.

ILfp snrf lira Dslnk Ctoin nrA
Chehalis,

wash.
Mrs. G. Dickie is ill with in

fluenza
William Booker. 78, burned his

hand when he fell on a hot stove
at nis home trus week.

Mr" and Mrs J- - G nd
Lucje Schmidt drove to Salem
and Gordon Brown returned with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walters and
children shopped in Salem last
week.

I.VreCllt VFrOUO
. J--

iNominates 4

congressional hearings occur.
The people of the northwest like the low rates and believe

thi-- are justified. An independent audit confirmed the claim
of Bonntville administration that the rates will repay the gov-

ernment in reasonable time.
The Electric Bond & Share story Is not without flaws,

the northwest utilities have to be cut away from the old
EB&S emp::e and plans to that end are being made. When
that is accomplished American Power and Light and Electric
Bond xl Share will have no financial interest in northwest
utihtien.

The private utilities are on solid ground in asking for long-ter- m

contracts from Bonneville. The law authorizes such con-

tracts sofcjfct to two limitations: cancellation on notice if con-

sumption requirements of public bodies and cooperatives take
up available supplies of power, and supervision of resale rates.
Anv other conditions such as have been suggested would seem
to be extra-lega- l.

With steadily growing demand more generating facilities
mti-- t bt provided, and certain districts want mare adequate ser
vice in lianmission
rpinKin jr.ouia not oe conditional on nigiici inr.

October, and will show slides of
scenes in England, Wales, Scot-
land and Ireland.

OPTOMETRISTS AT MEET
Three Salem optometrists. Drs.

E. E. Boring. S. A Wheatley and
Leslie Burdette. are returned to (

Salem after attending the North
west Congress of Optometry in
Portland this week.

LEIGHTON TO VISIT
Lyle Leighton, Salem scout ex-

ecutive, will leave Sunday with
his family for Yakima. Wash., to
visit relatives there. He will re-
turn December 25.

FIREMEN ANSWER CALLS
City firemen Friday put out two

flue fires with no damage re-- ,

ported at either fire. One call
was at 1695 Saginaw st., and the
other at 434 Union st.

Brooks Students
Home for Holidav' j

BROOKS Delores Westling
is back in school after several
days' illness.

Mary Zenger and her brother
Billy were home from college last
weekend. Mary is a student at
Marylhurst college near Oswego
and Billy is attending OSC.

Don Morisky was home last
. . c--. , ,,

for a visit with his parents, Mr.

nI;i"dr!r,;,Lim.! '

.a Salem hospital.

Liberty Farmers Union !

Elects New Officers
LIBERTY Annual election

ol oincers or the Laberty local
of the Farmers Union resulted as
follows: W. R. Berndt. re-elec-ted i

president: Mrs. Quentin Hewson,
vice president; Mrs. John Beck-le- y,

secretary; V. A. Ballantyne,
chaplain; Quentin Hewson, con- -j

ductor; William Schotthoefer, !

doorkeeper; C. A. Graham. Wil- -
liam Schotthoefer and Frank
Judd, executive committee.

Installation will be held in
January. Charles E. Ogle, execu-
tive secretary of the Keep Oregon
Green Association, Inc., showed
motion pictures of Oregon, the
scenic and vacation spots, in tech-
nicolor and with sound.

Registered Collie Pups
Exceptionally Good
Write or come and see

them any time
Virgil Diehl

Dee-E-l Kennels
Rt 1, Bex 124. Downs Rd.

ML Anfel, Ore.

Silverware

I)T-Se- a Fishing
Miie Chessman of Astoria

t t v--, l. . w.infltAn tr
,

S't-Kin- imirnauonsi icsuuuoii

Friendly Hour
Has Christmas
Party at Wains

SUNNYSIDE Christmas
greens and lighted candles deco
rated the Kehne Wain home
when members of the Friendly
Hour club gave a Christmas
party and exchange of gifts.

Singing of Christmas carols !

was followed by a handkerchief
shower honoring Mrs. Sam Em-
ery who is moving to Sweet
Home. Special guest was Mrs. W.
H. Koelman.

Others present were Mrs. Les
ter Thomas, Mrs. Clayton Bunse,
Mrs. George Heckart, Mrs. I. C.
Bishop, Mrs. R. G. Foat, Mrs.
Ray Heckart, Mrs. Irving Bunse,
Mrs. H. J. Morriss, Mrs. Thomas
Barry, Mrs. Curtis Emery, Mrs.
Frank Barnett, Mrs. Norman
Alexander, Mrs. E. W. Hills, Mrs.
Sam Emery, Mrs. Lafe Sherwood,
Mrs. Charles L Taylor and Mrs.
Kehne Wain.

All day meeting with election
of officers will be held January 8
at Mrs. Lester Thomas'.

Brady to Open Office
Here During Legislature

Phil Brady, former state" rep
resentative from Multnomah
county and president of the joint
council of teamsters number 31,
Portland, will head a Salem of-

fice authorized by the council to
handle the teamsters' legislative
program next month, a recent is
sue of The Oregon Teamster says.
The office is to be at the head-
quarters of local 324 at 445 Cen
ter st.

Births
HARRIS To Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Harris, 445 S. 23rd st., a
daughter, Friday, December 20,
at the Salem Deaconess hospital.

SHROCK To Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Shrock, Woodburn, a
daughter, Friday, December 20,
at the Salem Deaconess hospital.

WEIGEL To Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Weigel, Brooks, a daugh
ter, Friday, December 20, at the
Salem Deaconess hospital.

SOCKWELL To Mr. and Mrs.
Alldon H. Sockwell, route 6, box
343, a son, Friday, December 20,
at the Salem General hospital.

PETERSON To Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Peterson, route 7, box 126.
a daughter, Friday, December 20,
at the Salem General hospital.

Diaoonds

U r Russians as the Japs were before the war. Ihe Japs were
aiH .i-- ed --of ;riging the seas with floating canneries and gob-- b

I . " k P the salmon and other fish. Russians are said now to
hive live ..ch outfits for ocean fishing.

At thr ame time this news
mer.t amM&r.ce to protect ouean
tht the "Ma.'ood factory' which
RtiiK'ting ? readying to set out on
u tne h.p Pacific Explorer, of
"hi.k; flf.ji';r.n fish cannery . .

rrjimmil tth equipment for
andKard ot directors of the Salemfrec ir u and waste-rtVluci- ng Pacific fish, chiefly

if it builds will insist on in

is the Bonneville administra

is more than meets the eye
who may well suspend judg

the brush, as they must when

and Gov. Wallgren of Olympia
rnncuii onvrnmnt a 1 hnnt ip
. j ;.K- i-ui ucrr-a- c. ...w.s. ...v.v. -

comes of appeals lor govern- -
. . i ,

fishing the story is puolisnea
our government has been con- -
its maiden fishing cruise. This j

8.800 tons. It is described as a
. a de luxe tailor-mad- e plant
detecting, catching, canning.

tuna, crab

with a direct stake in holding

bot'om fw-h.'-

T11 fu! voyage is to be made into waters off South and
Cei.tr 1 America, after tuna. The second voyage will be into
BentiK M-- after king crab. cod. sole, flounder and halibut. Nick
Bv of Seattle. Wallren's friend, is to operate this ship which
wj i iU at KovernmerU expense. "

Rerun; sea is a great fishing grounds. Japs fished there
prior to tr war. and it is reported the Russians are planning
to t!h the i'. Other countries could get into the game too.

QI I.NLIX TO PORTLAND
Larry Quinlin. public relations

officer with the state veterans af-
fairs office, has been temporarily
transferred to the agency's Port-
land office for a three-mon- th tour.
Quinlin will do Dublicitv work
there in connection with the form- -
ing of a Multnomah county vet
erans committee, patterned after
the Marion county group, the first
of its kind in the state. George E.
Sandy, veterans affairs director,
said yesterday.

YOUTHS ESCAPE OSTS
Arnold E. Hubbs, 17. and Wal-

ter L Milton. 18. Rogue River,
were reported to have escaped
from the Oregon state training
school at Wood hum snmrtima
Frjdar momine. accordine to eitv
police. Three youths were also
reported to be m Using from the
Fairview Home Thursday after-
noon. They are: Donald Allphine.
16. Donald Ralph. 20. Oregon
City; and Robert Hoody, 13, Port-
land.

ARROW MEETING DELAYED
Cascade council Order of the

Arrow, a Boy Scout honor group,
nas postponed its annual election!
"amP meeting from the Christmas
holiday season to January 11 and
12- - L7le VfIh,onr, Sa,m cout
rrA.trvuic:. oiiu ratci tai . utr Hirel
ing will be held at Smith Creek

' " 'I: v,T'tion area. of officers and
planning of the order's winter
camp will take place.

MOTHERS LEAVE DEACONESS
Mrs. Robert Unruh. 875 Alti-mo- nt

st West Salem, and her
baby girl: Mrs. Edward Gohl.
Stayton. with her infant daughter.
and Mrs. Vern Soloman. Wood-bur- n,

with her baby son. were all
discharged from the Salem Dea--
con ess hospital Friday.

General Electric
and Howard
RADIOS

BAY IIOORE
327 Portland Read

Vt Mile North of Underpass
Salem

Plenty FREE Parkias--

Walches

Mam's
Births tone

Ring

'32" M

Teresa, aataraHy. m

Federal Tax f
iBdeded f A

Walcliei

It i apparent that large-scal- e fishing may deplete the huge
crop whiih The ocean produces, and some form of international
reg'.:l;i t ion should be sot up before the damage is done.

Kt-por- t of Bimiiio C ouncil
The di indent received a few davs ago the first report of

"The drama committee, says well
Indefinitely . . . they can't find a

S INDUSTRIAL FATALITIES
Two fatalities, 741 covered ac-

cidents, and 14 claims for occu-
pational disease benefits, were
filed in the state industrial acci-
dent commission during the week
ended December 19. The fatali-
ties involved Edward Voss, Mo
la 11a, truck driver, and Clayton
Campbell, Bums, laborer.

Public Records
CIRCUIT COURT

Maurice D. Dickinson vs. Mrs.
Charles Duval and others: Order
allows parts of defendant Irvin
J. Cutsforth's motion to strike and
to make more definite and certain
and overrules other parts of mo-

tion to strike.
Steve Anderson, administrator

of estate of Pedro Guerrero Ca-br- al,

vs. Lloyd Clough and others:
Plaintiffs motions to strike over-
ruled.

R. C. Glover and others, trus-
tees of estate of Sarah E. Carrier,
vs. Oregon Annual Conference
Board of Education of the Metho-
dist church: Order confirms sale
of real property by trustees.

Archie C. Shaw and Helen L.
Shaw vs. H. G. King and Estella
J. King: Defendants file motion
to strike and to make more def-
inite and certain.

Elda Elmyra Patzer vs. Leonard
Donald Patzer: Defendant files
answer of complete denial.

Lowell W. Taylor vs. Lyman H.
Case and U. S. National Bank of
Portland: Complaint for division
of proceeds of a former partner-
ship, and for order restraining the
bank from making payments of
moneys held in name of defend-
ant Case, and that an account of
partnership dealings and trans-
actions be given. Temporary re-
straining order issued against de-
fendant bank.

Ray Ward vs. Helen Snell
Ward: Amended divorce complaint
filed.
PROBATE COURT

William James Malcomb estate:
Pioneer Trust Co. appointed ad-
ministrator.

W. T. Rigbv estate: January 20
date set for hearing on final ac-

count.
Lloyd Albert Morley guardian

ship estate: Seventh annual ac
count filed.

L H. Doolittle estate: E. F.
Ghormley appointed executor and
Harland Brock. Arthur Jones and
George Croisen appointed apprais-
ers.

Georee William LaBorne estate:
January 20 date set for hearing
on final account.

Mary V. Charlton estate: Final
order filed.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Neal L. Hagedorn. 21. mechanic,
and Edith Lorraine Jacobus, 24,
both of Salem.

Claude Lukinbeal. 34, laborer,
and Mary Beelar, 39. both of Sa-
lem.

William James Grace, 23. log-
ger. Philomath, and Glenna Dod-so- n.

19, domestic. Salem.
William C. Van Ardel. 2. stu-

dent, and Anita M. Teter, 22, stu-
dent, both of Silverton.
JUSTICE COURT

Clifford Edward LaValley, route
6, box 11C. no motor vehicle li-

cense, fined $1 and costs.
Russell Robert Gardner. 1180

Smith st., no motor vehicle license,
fined $1 and costs.

Frank Farrel Stanton. 80 Fair
haven avel, failure to stop at stop
sign, fined $1 and costs.

Cecil Dan Wright. Brooks, reck
less driving, fined 150 and costs.

Susie Dy Fpop, writing checks
with insufficient funds, continued
for plea to December 27.
MUNICIPAL COURT

R. W. Schiess. 1343 S. Commer-
cial st.. four riders in front seat,
fined $2.50.

H. W. Townsend, 697 N. Capl
tol st.. selling cigarettes to minors.
fined S10.

R. E. Farra, Portland, violation
of he basic rule, posted $7.50 bail.

K. W. Notebloom. West Salem,
violation of the basic rule, posted
$7.50 bail.

Darrell Carlin, Portland, viola
tion of the basic rule, posted $25
bail.

W. E. Crowder, 2015 N. 4th st.,
violation anti - noise ordinance,
Dosted $5 bail.

R. E. Rutherford, route 7, box
329. violation of the basic rule.
Dos ted $25 bail. .

S. J. Gann. Portland, violation
of the basic rule, posted $10 bail.

H, A. Peterson, 112 Church st.
violation anti - noise ordinance,
posted $5 bail.

H. G. Chris tenson, Silverton,
charged with reckless driving, liq
uor involved, posted $50 bail.

M. R, Sagnotty. 2405 S. Com-
mercial st, charged with reckless

have to postpone oar benefit play
play with SC leading lady parts!"

Supreme Court
Affirms Verdict
Of Murder

The state supreme court Fri-
day affirmed the first degree
murder conviction of Claude N.
Ogilvie, under life penitentiary
sentence for the slaying of Jack
Stareo, near Cove, Union county,
on July 25, 1945.

The slaying occurred during
an altercation over control of
certain lands, gates and fences.

Other opinions Friday include:
United States Plywood corpo-

ration vs. S. D. Alexander, ap-
pellant, and Burt C. Granning
and J. D. Manley Treece, doing
business as Granning and Treece,
and George Hoffman, defendants.
Appeal from Polk county. Opin-
ion by Justice James T. Brand.
Suit to foreclose mortgage. Judge
Arlie Walker affirmed.

Errorless
Typewriter
New Invention

NEW YORK. Dec. 20-P)-- An

"errorless" typewriter with a
standard keyboard which prints
an entire line simultaneously,
rather than letter-by-lett- er, as in
the conventional typewriter, has
been developed by the Associated
Development and Research Corp.,
N. Y., Robert S. Wallach, presi
dent, has announced.

He said the machine, which is
officially known as "the visible
line" typewriter, is electrically
driven but it does not type di-

rectly on the paper.
"Instead," he said, "it sets up

a line which is visible just above
the keyboard before printing. If
an error occurs, the operator
merely has to press a button
which returns the carriage to the
proper position and eliminates
the mistyped character, which is
then retyped and the line print-
ed. The operator then can set
up the next line while the prev
ious one is printing.

Mayor Kelly of Chicago
To Step Aside Politically

CHICAGO, Dec.
crauc Mayor Edward J. Kelly an
nounced Thursday he would not
seek a fifth term, a few hours
after Martin H. Kennelly, busi-
ness executive and political new
comer, was chosen by the party's
regular organization to succeed
him.

Chairman Jacob M. Arvey of
the Cook county democratic com
mi ttee announced earlier that the
group had "drafted" the 59 year
old Kennelly to seek the demo
cratic nomination In the April 1
primary.

SCOUTS TO MEET IN FRANCE
PARIS Dec. 20 - (S - Rn

Scouts of w world will hold an
international jamboree next Au
gust at Moisson west of Paris, it
has been announced. Fifty thous
and boys from 44 nations, includ-
ing 1500 from the United States,
are expected to attend.

FUNERAL MONDAY
SILVERTON, Dec. 21 Funeral

services for Mrs. Jennie Miller
who died Thursday will be held
Monday from Ekman's Memorial
chapel at 2 p. m. The day was
incorrectly given In a previous
story.

Lawn Sprinkling' System
by

C 8. Whltcomb and Co.
Free Estimate

Ask about our Special Winter
Rates. We also have materials.

Phone 11811

Waodraw's. week befere
special. Javeaile Table Chair
seta $.$: Card Tables $3.95; E4
Tables $75; Several eUfferaaft
finishes. Keel Bays, amy
timely Xoaas gift. See ear flae
eleetiea eX elate aslrrer, 29 sixes

aad styles te cheese frosa. Salem's
set complete steek ef ewflwlshed

fmrmitare - Desks - chests - eera-e- r
cabinets beekshelres - ever ti

items te select frem.
WOODBOWS

Fee. Real Valae
4St Cesser St, rheaes 4.155-- 5

hu count il of economic advisers. This is the body authorized j

bv tin fifi.nl version of the Murray full employment bill a year i

go Shorn of its implied obligations of making the government j

responsible for job for all. the bill created the council to do
a job Monomic forecasting. The experts have presented what
seems t t-- a conservative and generalized report. As is usually
the cpm it hedges its prophecies with ifs and maybes because the
wood, a,e f 11 of business forecasters who sawed off limbs3
thev . ie s.Tt.ng o through positive predictions.

Th council foresees a possible dip in 1947, and thereafter
'

"joinc :u5 of high production, employment and purchasing
rw.u it A ft r thai mAwH rfmf A H 1 1 IV The latter situation

The Gift of Giiis from

STEVENSof riou ipression may be averted by wise policy and action
or. the part of labor, management, of agriculture and of finance,
with a considered complimentary role by government."

That is the end of'the study as far as the press report goes.
If that n all the country has paid dearly for its business barom-
eter. The cautiousness of the statement robs it of much merit.
But merrwries of the prediction in the Hoover administration
that th ountry would turn the corner qf the depression in 90
days makes the public skeptical of political predictions and
those ib public service conservative in their forecasting.

HUNDREDS TO

SELECT FROM

ireau association are ur. o. e..
Lewis, Rex Gibson, Phil Graben-hor- st

and Lois Scott. Paul Wil-
son, credit manager of Portland
General Electric Co., made the
report for the nominating com-
mittee and election will be held
December 27.

The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company film, "Tele
phone Courtesy," was shown fol
lowing the luncheon meeting.
Carolers from Willamette univer-
sity led by Bob Robbins appear-
ed at the luncheon meeting to
sing a number of carols.

Mrs. Goughnour
OicS clt RcsiclcilCC.

.
oCrVICeS Monday

Funeral services will be held
Monday .December 23. for Mrs.
Virginia Lee Goughnour who died
at her residence, 1625 Center st.,
fjiday. Services will be at the
W. T. Rigdon chapel at 1:30 p. m.

Virgin Craine w
January 14. 1866, at Pilot Knob,
Mo., daughter of George W.
Craine and Mary E. Craine. In
March, 1887, she married Myron
Andrew Goughnour and resided
in Livingston. Montana, for 29
years. For 20 years they lived on
a farm near Knox Butte on the
south Santiam, and in 1937 they
moved to Salem.

Mrs. Goughnour is survived by
a daughter. Mrs. Alberta C. Sell,
Salem; a son, Fred M. Goughnour,
Minneapolis; five grandchildren,
and six great grandchildren. One
grandson. Donald G. Sell, lives
at Albany. Mrs. Goughnour was
a member of the Presbyterian
church.

Leo-jslatur- e To Be Askedr .
IO rJIiance UiniC lOT
AkuhollC Rehabilitation

PORTLAND. Dec. 20-P- )-A

state clinic for rehabilitation of
alcoholics was recommended to
day by the Oregon liquor control
commission as proposed by its ad
visory committee.

The next legislature will be
aked to approve a biennial ap
propriation of $114,710 for the
work.

IQ Y)c in Wrecks Over
State in November

Automobile wrecks killed 40
people in Oregon during Novem
ber. Secretary of State Robert S.
Farrell announced here Friday.
This is a slight decrease in
deaths from the same month last
year, but marks the highest toll
since summer.

Liquor Sales in State
On Way to New Record

PORTLAND, Dec.
gon's liquor sales are expected to
set an : all-ti- me high this month.

The total for the first half Of
December was 10 per cent above
the corresponding period last De-
cember, the previous record
month- -

I)oHiiton Parking
Parhirg meters and wider streets to permit more parking:

will help t.it not solve the parking problem in Salem's business
ection. More space must be provided for offstreet parking. This

may b done in a variety of ways. Parking lots are helpful, but
provide eoly one "kayer ' of space. Underground parking, as in

something for tho joys
Here's a gift la make that man in your life.

Union Miare. San Francisco, is expensive. Multi-stor- y parking
garages ecnveniently located seem the better answer.

In AHer.towie. Pa. merchants are investing $250,000 in a
coiporattwn to buy or lease parking lots with accommodations
for 1.200 cars. Later ist plans to build concrete ramps to permit
parking of 3 600 cars

Miami. Fla. is using proceeds of parking meters to acquire
lot for offitreet parking.

The long-ran- ge planning commission here is studying the

husband, sweetheart, ton. or father, stand-u- p

and cheer when Christmas or his birthday rolls'

round ... An impressive, masculine gold ring

set with the handsome stone of his birth seonth.

Make your gift the one he will be --

thrtffed to receive, this Christmas.

problem; but downtown stores
the r tiaele might very well get into action, as in Ailentown,
Oakland. Cal. and other cities, and provide parking for patrons.

YyTSSTfiCTjjfl Court St.
VCi TZs NearJrgeajnyX, Commercial ft

k Shop
V. Early

1 PhoneJ 8118

Hearing Aid
Rarl is one of the greatest inventions or discoveries of the

ge. another product of the research into the field of sound
and. use of electricity in sound transmission is the hearing aid,
which Kan opened the ears of thousands of people to sounds in
the worM about them. Some hard-of-heari- ng folk are still(

hesitant about wearing these hearing devices, thinking they
make the wearer look conspicuous. Spectacles are a similar
mechanecal device for improving vision, and many people hate
to have to come ta wearing glasses. Yet glasses are accepted
a a necessary ai4 to the eyes among persons of all ages. Given
time, hearing aids sttauld rate just the same. Certainly no one
out of false pride should live in a world of confused murmur
when simple device will make the sounds intelligible to his
ears.

SilverwareDiamonds
driving, posted $25 baa.


